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• Plastic particles <5 mm
• Have been documented in 
marine and freshwater 
habitats throughout the world
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Microplastic Sources
archipelago.gr www.frbiz.com
Fragmentation of larger items Production pellets
Synthetic textilesPersonal care products
www.alibaba.com
Consumer products represent a source 
of microplastics to the environment


























Higher microplastic concentrations in Chicago 





Extensive microbial colonization of microplastic
McCormick et al. 2014 Env Sci Technol 48: 11863-11871
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Microplastic microbiome is distinct
• High-throughput sequencing of 16S 
rRNA genes using Illumina MiSeq
and EMP primers
• Sequence data were analyzed using 
mothur
• Sequences were classified to taxa 
by comparison to Ribosomal 
Database Project (RDP) database
• Communities were compared via 
non-metric multidimensional scaling 






DNA-Based Bacterial Community Analysis
McCormick et al. 2014 Env Sci Technol 48: 11863-11871





McCormick et al. 2014 Env Sci Technol 48: 11863-11871
Microplastic microbiome is distinct
20 Most Abundant Bacterial Families
McCormick et al. 2014 Env Sci Technol 48: 11863-11871
20%
Microplastic microbiome is distinct









Pathogens can persist 























degraders become more 
abundant during transport
Hoellein et al. 2017. Freshwater Science 36: 491-507.
Survey of 9 Rivers in Northern Illinois
Microplastic concentrations generally higher downstream of WWTPs
McCormick et al. 2016. Ecosphere 7(11) e01556.  
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Across all sites microplastic microbiomes are distinct
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Across all sites microplastic microbiomes are distinct
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Pseudomonas, Veillonellaceae and Campylobacter were abundant on microplastic
Pseudomonas
Campylobacter
McCormick et al. 2016. Ecosphere 7(11) e01556.  
Veillonellaceae
Conclusions
• WWTPs are point sources of microplastic
• Microplastic is a distinct microbial habitat
• Microplastic microbiomes include 
• Potential plastic degraders
• Human gut associated microbes
• Potential gastrointestinal pathogens
Questions
• Role of wastewater treatment plants
• Microplastic retention
• Establishment of microplastic microbiomes
Across a range of streams in Illinois
• We collected samples from two suburban WWTPs in Illinois
• Woodridge and Bartlett
• From each facility we collected and enumerated microplastic in
• Raw sewage, Sludge, Effluent
Microplastic transport through WWTPs
WWTPs retain > 99% of microplastic particles
Kelly et al. 2021. PLoS ONE 16(1): e0244443 
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Significant Number of Microplastic Particles are Released
WWTPs retain > 99% of microplastic particles
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Microplastic Particles are Concentrated in Sludge
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Microplastic transport through WWTPs alters 
microplastic microbiomes
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Campylobacter
Microplastic transport through WWTPs alters 
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• Conclusions
• WWTPs retain > 99% of microplastic particles
• Microplastic concentration very high in sludge
• Transport through WWTPs alters microplastic
microbiome
• Effluent microplastic microbiome includes
• Potential plastic degraders
• Human associated microbes
• Potential gastrointestinal pathogens
Microplastic transport through WWTPs
Kelly et al. 2021. PLoS ONE 16(1): e0244443 
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